
LOCAL AM) PERSONAL MENTION.

Messrs a*us. T. Crews. W. P. Iludgens
and ('. |Jrngg were among those who
attended i!: automobile races in ai.
lantu during the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Siiiuiions and
Mrs. Monro»! Pickeus of Greenville
sin Ml Thursday in Laurons, the trip
In lug inado in Mr. Simmons' automo¬
bile.

Mr. William Spl'OUSC Of the I'roshy-
terian college of South Carolina spout
Sunday in iho city with his brother,
Mr. .1. Henry SprotlSO.

Mr, K. V. Woodsides, president of
the Shnpsouvllle Cotton mills was the
Kites! <ii' Capt, .1. Adger Smyth. ,lr. on

Saturday.
Mr. ami Mis. .1. II. Weeds of PrinCC-

tOU were in tile city Friday.
Mr. .1. a. Putnam and daughter of

Lnnford Station were in the city Fri¬
day and paid The Advertiser olllce a
call.

Mr. Alsie Colemnn, who recently
traded his plantation near Hnrksdale
to the I.aureus Trust company for
the Padgett dwelling and ten acres of
land, located out near Waits mills,
moved into Iiis new home this week.

It is understood thai Mr. T. .1.
Weathers of the county contemplates
moving to iite city sometime during
the whiter.

Mr. and Mis. A. .1 Taylor and Miss
Lblia Men Humphries visited relatives
at Princeton Sunday.

Sheriff .lohn I». OWings returned
Monday fri In a brief visit to Spartan-
burg.

Mr, J. X-'w; Watkias of Oroenvjlljr».
was in tie- city Monday.

Messrs. Vance Irby and J. Ad¦¦¦ r

Smyth attended the. automobile reeos
in Atlanta la.-; week.
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1 tit- Rapt ist Voting People's conven¬tion; Al.s. ,i. s. ReUUOtt, Mrs. (....n. s.
MeOrnvy, Mrs. .1. A. Clnrdy, Mrs.
Clarence Rramlett ami Miss Nannie
Rramlett. Mrs. I'nnna Robertson went
as a delegate from Cbestniii Ridge
church.

Dr. I-:. P. Tax lor of Reillio ami Iiis
sisii r .Inno Harris of Ninety Six were
in iiu" city yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Downey VlS-
lleil relatives near Brewerton last Sun-
day. Mr. Downey has recovered from
his recenI attach of illness ami i.- n-
gnin at his place at the l.aureus col-
Ion mill store.
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\sk a I.a tireas Citizen Vhuut Mi-n-mi
ami it (lives Itellef i:i ."> Minutes.
the Laurens Drug Co. Co. will »eil

you that it guarantees Mi-o-na to re¬
lieve promptly ami cure permanent¬
ly all diseases of the stomach ami In¬
digestion, or i hoy will return your
money.
Have von gas on your stomach?
On.- Mi-o-na tablet ami the misery

is ended.
An- you bilious, dizzy or nervous?
Mi-o-na tablets will put you right

in a day: give relief in I" minutes.
Now, dear rcrder. don't go on suffer¬

ing with stomach trouble. Re fail to
yourself; throw aside prejudice and
try Mi-o-na. It is a great doctor's
prescription, X.» doctor ever wrote
a better one.
And money back from you if you

don't say say Mi-o-iUI is worth itsI weight in gold, Sold by leading
druggists everywhere, but in l.ati-
rons bj a cents a large box. Teal
sample free from lieoth's Mi-o-na.
Riiffnlp, X V.

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson say-:
"Panis ami distress in my stoiunch
ar,d a general stomach complaint was
entirely on rod for hie by the use of
I wo boxt s Of Mi-o-na. ami have no

I hesitation in rccQUiiHoioihig Iis« use."
i- pus Pearl Street, >'psi!uuii. Mjcdtighh.
DocOiuber <.'¦>. I'.'iis.

Cures catarrh or mey back. JusS
i.r< at ho it in. Oohiplcto outfit, including;
; diakr ^l. Extra bottles 6Üo. Druggis;
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41 My 0 yenr old claughttf was "My two children, who vor« punyweide, pnle, und had no apDOtltO, i and Alling, rapidly gained fle«h ftnd
gave her Vinol, nnd l>e«.'»n to ttftngth v hen 1 tiognn to K"'e them
thrive at once.. She Rnined rapidly Vino!. I proved that Vlnol It A iplon«in weight, color nnd Strength." did Ionic for delicate children."
Mre.W. H. GILMORL, Durand, i\!ich. Mrs. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Mats.

Vinol build > up healthy tl<- ill and makC3 thin little limbs round
and plump. Children loVO to take it,
We return people's money without question II Vinol

does not accomplish nil we claim Sor It. Try it. please.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO., Lamens.
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SITU1SE MARRIAGE SATURDAY.

Waterloo Couple steal a March on
Their Main Friends.

Waterloo, Nov. 13..Messrs \V. Y.
McNeil, A. C. Long, A. 0. Wtnn and C.
C, Audprson' nro spending this week
ia Augusta attending the Georgia.Cor¬
ed inn Fair.

from a pleasant \i.-it i<> t'.. fan il> »>:'

dry (1 rove.
II, 11 C IVniu 1 (

was the. i-.ui-.-i r«n- several da;
week of Dr. anil Mrs. .i. l.. Fennel.

Mrs. A. C. Long and Mrs;. T. .1. Auf
derson spent Thuosdny Iii Laurens
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Anderson spoilt
the v.i ck end at iJelfast.

Mr. Joseph .1. Deitdy of Laurens
spent several days tliis week In Water¬
loo on business. Mr. Ilendy has ro-

cetitly purchased an Interest in the
Long ami Culborsoh ginu r>.
Quite a surprise marriage bcoured

last Saturday afternoon when Mt\
Merrell .t. I'earco rind Miss Kate Hen¬
drik of tills place drove over to Cross
liitl amid were quietly married at the
home of iiev. <;. Mi lloiilntesworth. he
ottli latliig. i:< :h tire popular yottiig
people of Waterloo and tli<\v lire re¬
ceiving the congrriitilaiinhs of scores
Of il h tills.

Tlio fair young bride Is the ohly
da tight er of Mr. and .Mr.-, ii. 1 >. ilen-
dri\ and Is one of Waterloo's fairest
daughters.

Mr. I'en reo Is universally popular
with all classes and nun;!''..- Iiis
friehds hy the score.
They will make tin If home III Wa¬

terloo.

\ »um! Girls are \ leiiuis.
Young girls are victlnis tif headache

t'S well older wometl. hut all .- .'

quick relief and prompt cure fromDr. King's New Life IMIts. the world's
hest remedy for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood,
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Try them. 25c al the Lau¬
rens Drug Company and the Palmetto
Drug Company.
"Father (tent the over to borrow

your pa|ter: he only wants to read it."
"Toll him I'm combing over to borrow
his breakfast; I only want to eai it."

Ilcmirr of Oiatnieats for Catarrh that
Contain Mercurji

as mercury will surely destroy ihe
sense of smell and completely derangothe whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Sin .1
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phys¬icians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possiblyderive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured hy F. .1. Cheney& Co Toledo. 6.. contains hb inoreuryami b taken internally, net im; direct¬ly upon the hlood and mucous surfaces
of the s.Vsieth. It: huyinu Hall's Ca-
tarrli Cure be sure yon u"t the u-mu-lue. ' i hi taken Internally and made

s. M. Iv II. Wlikes .

riNAi. Nrni.i-Mr.vi,

Mnhon paspted away. She had bee
sieh only a short while. i!e?nsj .-aid
"Suffer little children to come nut
in.- tor of mich is the kingdi ::.

Heaven." She was laid »o I'est
der a mound of flowers in Coininl
eohiotery. The funeral services wet*
conducted hy llev. M McOoe. Ma
the Cod ol' Mercy cofnfb 'I ii.- til
renved i rioa.

Red May and
Blue Stem

Seed W heat

Rice Heal and!
Wheat Bran for
fattening Hogs

Multiplying, Sil¬
ver Skin and
Yellow Danver
Onion Sets

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

Big* Advance
In Flour

of 30c per bbl.
We have only one

more ear of cheap
flour. We will make
this week only.
Majestic Best Patent Plonr $6.29
\yittU Swan Best Pat. Plour 6.00
Plorena iia'.t" Patent Plonr 5.56
C«>: :: 97 lAc
Mim" 97c

Bran i.^<>

Salt $$c
\\\ are e.\j ectihjj o bushels

of Ti n - Ri'.st i':< of < »als, while
per

Laurens Whole¬
sale Grocery Go.

Madden Market

j J. I >. Culbertson j
MacUUn, S. .

lilt, ( i.ii ion jom:s
Oculist

Office in Siwwnons building
Phonos Office K'o. Hi lies denco 2

ör.?Cing'<» r'tewLiiePiil?
Tho best in ftjo world.

s*wj}cI Try This *
4r When you have a bad cough or cold, your rr]Hh Bronchial Tubes stuffed up, sore and you are"fc touchv all over, just trv ?!?

Dike's Compound Syrup, tc Pine and Tar* i^i
»5- Its a satisfaction giver in all diseases of the air rfc.fc passages, and especially in Winter or Croupy HH
j£ Cough. Try it.25 and 50 cents. r£^ Agent Cor 11 uyk r's ^* Dodson-Edwards Drug Co. *

Laurens, South Carolina

VALUES
Two of the greatest ever offered

> Studcbaker K. M. P. .'>o h. p.5» Touring Car
Studebaker Plunders -M> h. p. Runabout %£ Convertible to a four passen ^77 C^H^ ger Touring Cur - - * Ovf. ^<CWrite literature,

I Swygert & Teague*^ South Harper Street, Laurens, S. V. C

Avoid Danger
When yon are sick, or suffering from any of the

troubles peculiar to women, don't delay.take Car¬
dui, that well-known and successful remedy for wo¬
men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and
been benefited. Why not yon? Don't take anychances. Get Cardui, the old, reliable, oi't-tried
remedy, for women of all ages.

It Will Help You
J 40

Mrs. Tiiiznnifl Morgan, FJnoodville, Tonn., writes! "For I'^n
yonrs I Buttered with tlio turn <if lifo, and tried many remedies
Without relief. I had pain-; all over my body and ill ti inert I could
not sit up. At litst I t"''l. Cardui ami now I (.m do u Ii »ii.sowork,
1 have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to till öidk
woiücü;" Trv it.

i AT ALL DEUa STORES
ma

§ The Best Man Who livtv Lived $
I .. II '
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